## May 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 7AM Mass - SJ
8AM KofC Qtr Breakfast
9AM Mass - OLA
10AM Social - OLA
10AM Chap. Div. Mercy
11AM Mass - SJ
12Noon Baptism | 2 9AM Healing Rosary
6:30PM Char. Pr. Group
6:30PM Scouts
7PM N.A. Meeting | 3 5PM Children Choir
5:30PM Youth Choir
6PM Adult Choir
6:30PM Mass - OLA
7PM Men’s Club - OLA | 4 7AM Mass - SJ | 5 7:30AM Mass
10AM Altar Society | 6 7:30AM Mass/Div Mercy
/ Coffee & Biscuits | 7 4PM Confession - SJ
5PM Vigil Mass - SJ | 8 7AM Mass /Coffee - SJ
9AM Mass - OLA
10AM Chap. Div. Mercy
11AM Mass/Ch Lit - SJ | 9 6:30PM Char. Pr. Group
6:30PM Scouts
7PM N.A. Meeting | 10 4PM Homeless Shelter
5PM Children Choir
5:30PM Youth Choir
6PM Adult Choir
6:30PM Mass - OLA
7PM Altar Society - OLA | 11 7AM Mass - SJ | 12 7:30AM Mass
6:30PM Men’s Club | 13 7:30AM Mass/Div Mercy
/ Coffee & Biscuits
8AM St. Vincent de Paul | 14 4PM Confession - SJ
5PM Vigil Mass - SJ | 15 7AM Mass /Coffee - SJ
9AM Mass - OLA
10AM Chap. Div. Mercy
11AM Mass - SJ | 16 6:30PM Char. Pr. Group
6:30PM Scouts
7PM N.A. Meeting | 17 5PM Children Choir
5:30PM Youth Choir
6PM Adult Choir
/ Coffee & Biscuits | 21 4PM Confession - SJ
5PM Vigil Mass - SJ | 22 7AM Mass /Coffee - SJ
9AM Mass - OLA
10AM Chap. Div. Mercy
11AM Mass/Ch Lit - SJ | 23 6:30PM Char. Pr. Group
6:30PM Scouts
7PM N.A. Meeting | 24 6PM Adult Choir
6:30PM Mass - OLA | 25 7AM Mass - SJ
6PM St. Vincent de Paul
6:30PM Armada Prayer | 26 7:30AM Mass | 27 7:30AM Mass/Div Mercy
/ Coffee & Biscuits | 28 4PM Confession - SJ
5PM Vigil Mass - SJ | 29 7AM Mass /Coffee - SJ
9AM Mass - OLA
10AM Chap. Div. Mercy
11AM Mass - SJ | 30 6:30PM Char. Pr. Group
6:30PM Scouts
7PM N.A. Meeting | 31 6PM Adult Choir
6:30PM Mass - OLA |  | V.B.S. @ SJ | May Crowning |

**MEMORIAL DAY**
**OFFICE CLOSED**

**V.B.S. begins**

**V.B.S. @ SJ**
Tuesday, May 31 - Friday, June 3
8:45 - Noon

**May Crowning**
May 1st at OLA
May 8th at SJ